
SDMMARY OF HEWS.

Eastcrn and Middlo Statcs.
An oxplosion of gns in a colllcry ncar Ash-Inn- d,

Pcnn., killcd threo mcn nnd ecriously
injurcd two othors.

Aldeht Beai-- , ol Fickolt ,fc Hcnl, spico
donlors of Bolton, shot and killed his pnrt-no- r,

A. 1'orloy Fickott, on llio Fnll Rivor
Btenmor Bristol from Now York. Tho Iwo
mcn oooupicd n stateroom togellier, nnd
nbout 1:80 A. M. Fickclt nrpso from his bcrth
nnd went to tho wlndow. Uenl wns nwnkenod
by ilio raltling of tho blinds, nnd thinking
that somo ono wns trlng to onter tho room
ho drow n rovolvcr nnd lirod n bullet which
onterod Fickctt's forchoad nnd causcd his
dcath.

Adticeb from Piltsburg, Ponn., stnto thnt
C,000 rnilrond conl miners Elruck ngninst n
contcmplntcd rcduction in tho j.rico of
raining. Tho genornl oiinion is thnt tho
Btriko will bo long nud bitlcr.

Tiie Vermont M. E. Conforcnco hns Ifi,-T-

niDinbers, 77 locnl picnclors, 171!

shurchcs, vnlucdnt $G74,i'fi8; ll'Tpnrsonnges,
vnlucdnt $1(8, 7C0, nnd nnindiblnefsof $li",-50- 1.

Monr. tl.nn 12,CC0 pcoplo, lncluding
Gcnernl Grnnt, witncEsed tlio iirst gnmoof
bnscbnll plnycd in Now York bctwecn tlio
New York nud Boston clubs, tho formcr
being EucccBsfnl by n scoro of ecvcn to fivo.

Tiu: St. Albnns iron nnd steel mills, nt St.
Albnns, Vt., hnvo gono into baukruptcy, with
linbilities of ovcr $.00,0:0.

Tnn New York bonrd of hcnlth Btopped
tho Fnlo of sovernl thousnud pncknges of
ndullcrnted tcn.

Shkridan and YVausit, two of tho mcn
by tho Dubliu grand jury for murdcr,

ftnted in nn intorviow in Kcw York thnt
thoy would bo found rendy to nnswer tlio
churges ngninst thom whcnovcr n warrant
wns issued.

Josnrn Bomc, from 1872 to 187C, city
trensurer of Bullnlo, N. Y., has bccn

to fivo yenrs' imprisonment nt linrd
Inbor for misnpproprinting ncnrly $COO,000,

about ono-ha- lf of whicli ho rcstored to tlio
city.

Fbancis Mai.lon, n Now York policeman,
wns shot nnd instantly killcd by n dischnrgod
lunatic, whom ho told to " movo on."

Jobiiua Giffobd, sevcnty-seve- n years old,
wns Eentenccd to bo liangod Juno 22 nt
Oswcgo, N. Y., for tho murder of his wifc.

When tho Now York legislnluro udjourned
n iinmber of importnnt officcs wero left
vacant, tho governor's nominees having
been rcjcctod by tho Benato.

Vii,tXAM II. VANDEnoiLT has resigncd tho
presidoncy of tho Now York Ontral nnd
IIudsonKirer, tho LnkoShoro nud Michignn
Southorn, nnd tho Michignn Ccntrnl rail-road- s,

tho roads with which tho inhjrests of
tho Vnndcrbilt fnmily havo for years been
identificd. Mr. Yanderbilt romnins n

nnd his sons wero cleoted chairmcn
of tho board of dircctors of tho tlirco com-panie- s.

Officers of the postoffice departmcnt sny
with regard to procoedings rocently taken to
closo tho privnto postnl compnnies in New
York city, thnt tho prosecution of this unlnw.
ful business notonly results in n loss of lnrge
ravenue, but mnterinlly nnd in mnny wnys
intcrferos with tho propor conduct of the
United Stntes postnl business, nndbriugsnn-desorve- d

discredit upon tho United Stntes
postnl ndministrntion. Investigation shows
thnt in mnny cnsos men
in New York hava given lottera, ctc, to

to mail with nioney to pay post-ng- o

nt g.ivornment rntes, nnd thnt such sub-or- d

mtos liavo given them to ono of tho
privnto postnl compnnies, which would

them moro choaply thnn tho govern-moa- t,

nnd havo pocketed tho differojico
privato and govcrnmeut rntes. Mnny

of theso lettera havo been lost or delayed,
nnd th3 writora, nttributing such loaa or
dolny to tho United Stntes postnl nuthorities,
linvo mndo complnint of bnd servica to tho
depnrtment. During tiio roceut raid on
theso privnto compnnies mnny thousnnd-- s of
lotters, circulars, otc, were seized.

PitOFESson IIenby E. I'arker, of Dart-mout- h

colloge, liad his skull fractured by n
falling chimney whilo nsaisting to extinguiBh
n flro nt Hnnover, N. II.

A bix-da- y contcst in Boston, betweon n
man riding horsea nnd two men on bicyclos
rosultcd in fnvor of tho liorsemnn, who cov-ere- d

021 miles ngaiust 69U milo3 for tho
bicyclists.

Six buildings in tho busincss portion of
Tarport, 1'enn., wero ae3troyed by flro.
George O'Neill, Bleeping in n saloon where
tho llamcs Btartod, was burned to doath. At
Kingston, N. Y., on tho samo day, seven
framo buildingj Buccumbod to the flamei
nnd two childrou Rosa nnd David Cohom
twelvo und fivo years old rospectivcly lo?t
their lives.

TnE occanstenmer Alnskn, on hcr laBt voy.
ngo fromQueenstown, Irclnnd, to New York,
mado tho trip in six days, twenty hours nnd
forty-fh- o minutcs, the fastest timo on record.

Messbs. Moodt and Sanket, tho well-kno-

revivalists, hnvo rcturnod homo nfter
nn nbsence nbroad of oighteon montlia, dur-
ing which they held mnny meetinga in Eng-lnn- d

and l'aria. In tho lntter placo Mr,
Moody's Ecrmons wcra translntod to the
Inrgo nudiences by nn intorprotor, and both
Englisli nndFrcnch hymns were sung. Tho:r
purposo in coming homo is to tako n rost,
nnd they will roturn to Englnnd in October
for nlnst cnmpaign in London.

South and West.
Sittino Bui,l, nnd 1C0 of his bnnd of

Sioux left Fort Ilnudnll for Slnnding
Itock ngency, where they will cngnge in
farming.

Oinxinnati lins been liaving n "Drnmntio
Festivnl" on n Inrgo Bcnle, lending nctors
nnd nctrcfBes of tho couutry uppenring in
promincnt chnrncteia beforo Inrgo nudi-

ences.
Tiie rcduction of tho lobacco tnx took H

on tho 1st init., cnd in coiifciiucnco
thero wns on tlmt day nn cnorinoua trnns-portnti-

of tho mnnufnctured niticlo by
firms who hnd been nwniting tlint ovcut.
From Linchhurg, Vn., nlone, thirty-si- x cnr
londs wero moved out in vnrious dirtctioiiB;
nnd n Binglo firm Fentoff liO.OCOpounds. In
Itichmond, between midnight nnd noon, tho
internnl roenrJo collector issued Btampsfor
nbout two milliou pounds, nnd n'.so for
nbout n million cigars nnd four million

A nmn with Toxan horao thlovos in tlio In-dl-

Tr-itor-y rcsultcd in tho killing of ono
nnd tho cnpluro ol l.vo. of tho depperndoea.

Tnncn murderors wero hnnjed tho o!hor
dny, ns follows : Govcrnor Ilclain (coloieJ)
nt Lcwisvllle, Ark., for tho murder of er

colored mnn i John Le6 (nl?o colorod),
nt Gnincsvillo, Fln., for tho mur.lar of n
ahito mnn whilo trying to nrrost him for
Blcnling n horso j nnd V. F. Wnlkcr, nt Tron-(o- n,

Gn., for pnrticipnting in tho murdor of n
mnn namod Hnrdbergor, for tho purposo of
robbcry.

Jordan Blizzard, n colorod man who hns
just diod nt Controvillo, Ohio, is reported to
hnvo beon bom in Virginla in 1753, which
would mnko his ngo 125 ycnrs.

Mns. Mvnx Olark Gaines, wlio hns long
been prominently boforo tho publio n clnim.
nnt for n Inrgo nmount of lnnd in New
Orlenn, has obtninod a final decreo in hor
scit ngninst tho city for uoarly 2,000,000.

Mosr of tho westcrn pnrt of Union Cityi
Ind., hns been dostroyod by flro. Mnny
busincss ilrms wero wholly or pnrtly burned
out, nnd tho totnl loss is cstimnted nt 0.

Two little slstors woro struck by lightnin
whilo piiijing uuder nn umbrolln in tho
slreet r.t Winonn, Miuu., nnd instantly
killcd.

Two brothor3-Jo- hn nnd Mnrtin Ilovey
havo been condiioting n shooting gnllery in
Chicngo. Tho othor nfternoon Mnrtin
stcppod from behind n scrcon jut ns John
fired nt long rnngo, nnd recoivcd tho bullet
in his hcart, dying instnnt'y.

Two hundicd pcoplo in Mercer countj
Vo't Vn., nttendcd tho funornl of n mnn

by tho attending physicinn to hnvo
died of chickcnpox; but it wns subfequcntly
diecoored thnt his diseno wns tho drended
Bmnllpox. Tho situnticn throaghout tho
county is rcportod to linvo been nppnlling.
AU thoso prcscnt nt tho funornl cnught tho
contngion, mnny denths followod, nnd tho
pcoplo telegrnphed to 'Wheoling for vnccino
mnttcr nnd nurses.

Washington Notes.
Tns govornmont is losing SHW.OOO a year

by tho smuggling from Moxico, carriod on
nlong tho Hio Grnnde.

GnEEN B. Kaum, commissioner of inter-
nnl rovenuo, lias rosigned his offlce, nnd

to prnotice law in Washington.
It is said thnt tho extrndition of nbout n

dozen porpons from America will bo nsked
for by tho British governmont. Tho persons
whoso oxtrndition is to bo rc(Uostud nro
obnrped with uiu.ei

Com n.AiNTS havo been recoivcd at tho gen.
crnl lnnd offico tlmt largo tracts of public
lnnds in Nebraskn oro boing fencod in by
cattlo rnisers in violation of tho rules of tho
depnrtment of tho interior. Commissioner
MncFnrlnnd says'this practico is becoming
quito gcner n in tho West nnd Northwest,
nnd thnt stcps nro now being tnkon to ovcr-thro- w

it.
Documents contninitig chnrges ngainst a

doen peisons nccnsedof murder in Irolnnd
hnve forwnrdcdto tho British ministcr
nt Washington witli n view to doninnding
their toxtradition. Dcpositions will belodged
in tho cases of fivo moro nlloged niurdorers.
Secret negotintions nro now said to bo

between tho British nnd Americnn
govomments witha viow to tho exlradition
OJC theso mcn.

Tiie l'resident hns nppoiutcd Willinm W.
Uenry to bo mnr.shal of tho United Stntes
for tho district of Voimont ; JofferBon 1'.
Kidder to bo nssocinto justico of tho

court for tho Territory of Dukotn;
Benjnmin T. Mnrtin to boineltornnd rofiner
of tho nf sny oflico nt New York city.

Dubing April tho nntionnl debt wns
2,851,402.05, leaving tho princijinl

ontho liist nt $l,574,079,8t'5.51, nnd the cash
in tho treasury nt 31'J,15U,401.3.".

Last month tho coinngo nt tho vnrious
United Stntes mints wns 185,C00 gold piecea
worth 2,120,000; 2,530,000 sihcrcoinsworth

2,::G8,000; 5,090,000 minor coins worth
157,C0O; totnl coinnge, 7,811 ,000 pieccs worth

$4,G15,CO0.

Gold coin nnd gold bullion now held by
tho United Stntes trensury nuiounts to
ncnrly lSf.OOO.OOO, nguinst which thero nro
outstnuding in certificates nbout 48,000,000.

Standahd Eilver dollars on hnnd nownum-bc- r
10C,!!CG,348, ngninst which thore nro

nbout 72,000,000 of theso silvcr
pieces nnd 1,000,000 of outstnnding certifi-
cates.

HixrarTS for tho past month, compnred
with April, 1882, show n falling off of

8,C00,t0), of which nenrly 5,000,000 wero
in customs icccipts nnd 2,00,000 in in-

ternnl revonue.

Foreign Affairs.
Tiie ministor of customs nt Montrcal hns

Eeized editioiiB of Voltniro nud Pnino's
works, nllegingtlinttheirimportntionwas

na tho publicntions woro " of nn im.
mornl nnd indeccnt chnrnctor."

Anotheb mnn lins turncd informor in
Dublin ono Novius, nrrested for murder-cousiiiiac-

A onEAT Btriko of cnrpcntcrs nnd innsons
fornn incienso of wnges hns begun in Berlin.

Y'eli-o- kfveu prevnils to a coiiBiderablo
cxtent in Ilnvnun.

riT.iiAiiiiiB, tho EuLl'n cnr driver nccufod
of bcir g ono of tho princij nls tngnged in
tlio muidcr of Lord Cintndisli nnd Mr.
Buike, has bcenncquitted.

Tiu: St. l'etersburg nuthoritioi btliovo
thnt tl.o Nihilists nro prepnring for simul- -
tnueoes disturbnnces in vniious parts of tho
empiro during tho cercmouita nttmdingtho
coionntion of tho cznr.

A tebidlu lof s of lifo followod tho burniiij!
of tho Ftcnmcr Grnpplor, plying between
l'ugct Sound nnd Alaska. Whcn tho firc

broko out the 1C0 passengera, priucipall
Chinamcn, woro nll in bed, nnd wher
nroufol they bocnmo frnntio with excito
ment nnd impedcd tho niovouieiitB of tho .

Thecnptnin ordcred nll shot w ho ref at ci
toobey ordora. Notwithstanding this the
Cliinnmen riishod backward nnd forward on
tho ofo1 uutil it was found neccffnry tc
knock duNMi bohio nnd cnrry bolow others
'ronol. AU this timo (ho tira was gn'niug.
nndthoc'trortfl to control it wero iiunvnilnble.
The cap'niu orderod l'ilot Fmnklin to hend
tho steamer for tho Vnncouer shoro nnd
ben:h hcr. As Eoon a tho vcsscl Btrjck the
Bnndiho bont--s wero loworcd. 'Iho oicito-men- t

was now so groat tlint numbers of
Cliinnmen jumped inlo tho bonts and
swnmpcd them. Owing to tho iuteiiseBmoke
thoso who could Bwlm did not know iu which
directicn to striko out, nud surrounded by
a mnss of Btruggling Cliinnmen were
drowned. Sixty-flv- e lives wero lost.

I

Six rcrsons wero killod by nn nccident iu
n Novn Scotin mino.

Yt:t.tiOW FEvr.n is rnging in Rio .Tnnclro,
Brnz 1. Nitioty doaths occurrcd in cno week.

T'vo hundrcd persons nro said to havo (lod

from county Armagh, Iroland, to cscatie
nrio.il.

Tiie Gcnnan stcnmcr Afrlca, Cnptnin
Biu hholtz, whicli left Now York on Mnrch 27

for Leitli nud llnmburg, is considered to be
h st.

CoMiNKt, IIickb, commnndcr of tlio Egjp.
tinn troops opcrnting1 ngninst tho lcbols
under tho Fnlfo I'rophct, reporls having hnd
nn engngcment with 5,0C0 of tho cnemy.
Tho batlle, which lnstcd hnlf nn hour, ro-

sultcd in tho defent of tbo rcbels, with fXH

killcd, including tho lioutenant-gonern- l ol
El Mnhdi, tho Fnlso l'rophot, nnd mnnj
woundcd. Tho Egyptinn lops wns slight.

TnE Dublin grnnd jury found truo billa
of indictment for murdcr ngninst l'eter
Tynnn (tlio mysterious "Numbor Ono"),
John Wnlph nnd V. J. Shcridan, nnd ngninst
Fit?hnrris ns nn ncco'sory. Messrs. Wn'sh
nnd Shoridnn aro in America, nndMr. Tynnn
is Btipposed to bo thero. It wns undorstooi
thatif tho bills wero relmncd ngainst them
tho British govcrnment would demnnd their
extrndition from America. Tho grnnd jury
nlso found truo bills ngninst Lnwrenco
llanlon, Jnnios nnd Joseph Mullett nnd
Uniiiel Dclaney on n chnrgo of nttempting
to murdcr juror Dennis Field. Thoy found
trno bi"ls for conspirncy to murder ngninst
tho two Mullets, I.nwrenco llnnlon, Kdwnrd
McCnffrcy, Edwnrd O'Brien, George Smith,
l'eter Dojlc, Thomns Doyle, Willinm IIo.'o-ne- y

nnd Dnnicl Dclnncy.
Tnn British housoof commons has ngnin

refuscd to nllow Mr. Brudlnugh to tako his
rent.

Mijnheer Remoro, n corn denler of Ant-wer- p,

Belgium, hns fniled for $:S00,0(K). A

lndy whoso husbnnd is ruined by tho fniluro
comuiittcd suicide.

Five Bocialists havo been senlouced in
Ilamburg to terms of imprisonment vary-in- g

from ono to threo monthsforcirculating
pamphlots slanderiug I'riuco Bismarck.

At tho St. Vincent do l'nul ponitentiary,
Montrenl, F. A. Lcblnnc, n highwaymnn, ns.
sistcd by four othor convicts whom he

by means of Bkeleton koys, overpow-ere- d

their gunrd, tied him hnnd nnd footnnd
gngged him. Leblnno thon undreBsed tlic
keepcr, donned his garments nnd took chnrge
of his rovolver. At midnight when two otlier
keepers conimcnced their rounds tho five
dcspcradoes nttacked thoin. Lcblnnc lio'.d
tl.o revolver nt tho hend of Convrette, ono of
the kcepers, nnd demnuded his surrender-Th-

next intant n hoavy jiadlock in tho
hnnds of Gndbois, tho second keeper, crashed
into tho skull of licblnnc nnd ho fell dead.
Tho others wero quickly ovorpowered nnd the
kcepers found Bodgers, the keeper who hnd
been bound nnd gnggoJ, just in timo to sno
him from dcnth by strnngulntion. Tho in"
tention of the convicts wns to libernto nll the
prisoners had they captured Convrctto nnd
Gndbois.

Hewauds nro offcred in Rnssinn regiment-l-
induco tho soldiers to denounco nny o(

their comrndo? who nro known to be Nihilists.
Tiie grenler pnrt of Koniginhof, Bohemin,

n city of 7,000 inhnhitants, has been burned
to tho ground.

An enliro fnmily of whito persons, with
two oxcaptionsn boy of fourteen yoars,
who socreted himelf in n llo ir barrel, und u
girl of threo ycnrs wns murdared recsntly
nenrtho villaga of P.ilncios, Cubi. Tho
murders wero committed with kuives used
in cutting cano, by unknowu pirtios.

Twelve Aiiaehes wero killcd nnd mnny
woundcd in u battls with Mexican troop".
Threo of tho troops wero killed nnd five
woundcd.

IjAteb detnils iu reln'.ion to tho burning o )

tho staamer Grappler nro givon iu a Victoria
(British Colmnbia) dispitch, whicli puts
tho numbcr of lives lost nt sovcnty-fiv- e.

An euthquako lris visited tho city oi
Tnluoez, l'orsia, dcstroyin-,- ' n gre-i- many
houses nnll killingn largo number of peopb.

Foubteen huudrol strikiug bnkers iu
Vionnn nttnCied tho Aasembly rooms nnd
tha building ocoipied by tho employing
bnkers' nssociation, breaking doors nnd
windows. They nlso threw up barricades in
thostroet?, to roiist tho police, but wero
fiually disperfed.

An nccidentnl explosion inthe government
powder magnsino nt Portsmouth, Englnnd,
instnutly killed two persons, fatnlly injured
fivo moro und complotoly demolished the
building.

Ciirlng; n Smoky Stove.
1 havo seen :i puzzled liotisekccper

worry and fret ovcr a snioky stovo
whicli refused to "work," when a little
investigation revealed the fact tlmt all
that was wanting was to beat the pipe
a little, hrush top of oven and rako out
tho accuiinilation of soot which, by
long negligence, had gathered under-nuiit- h,

all of which could bo accoin-plishc- d

in a few niinutes, saving hours of
l'ret and worry, to tny nothing of spoiled
and sodden food, for no stovo will do
good work which cannot bo hcated at
plotsuro, and that quickly, which is
never the caso with ono choked with
soot and ashes. Western Jiural.

The power of flxing tho attention
closely is perfectly consistent with tho
power of removing it complttely when
tho tiine arrives. Uoth aro needful to
good work and full manhooil. If
any ono would improvo in this respect,
ho will find it usef ul to cultivato somo
pursuit, or art, or study congeni.'il to
his taste, but to have nothing to do
with his daily occupation. Let him rt

his attention to this regularly,
cven for very short periods. It is sur-Irisi-

to seo how much real progress
can bo mado in anything by even ilf-te-

or twenty minutcs aday of steady
elTort. liut a much moro important
result is that tlio continuity of thought
which held ono in bondago is thus
broksn, and tho mind strengthoned to
work frcely in other directions.

A barn in Uutto county, Col is
enough to hold 1,000 tons of

hiiy and shelter 1,100 head of sheop.
Tho Iloor is so wido thatan eiglit-hors- o

team can turn around in it.

Tho largest aorollto in tho world is
in tho Itritish museuin. It wolghs
ncarly two tons. The largest ono in
tho .Sinith3onian institute, AVashlng-to- n,

wclghs less than ono ton.

misiMiss tmtns.
U. KINOSLEx,w.

DKNTIST.

Upatnirs in Allcn Block.

OHlco hours from 0 n. m. till 5 p. m.

Middlebury, Vt.

JAMES M. SLADE, i

Attorncy and Counselor at Law, and
Solicitor and Master in Chancery.

Oflico in Browstor's Block.
Middlebury, Vt., April 2, 1877.

jg W. JUDD,

Mnnufncturcr nnd denler in nll kinds of

AMERIOAN AND FOREIGN MARBLE,

(5KAXITE V01tK,

With Old Middlebury Mnrblo Co.

J S. OIIANDLEH, l'ension A ttornoy

Itll'TOX, VT.

l'rosccutes nll pcnsious clniins on modornte
terms.

ADVICE GKATIS.

Stnto cnso cnrcfully nnd incloso stnmp
to insuro rejily.

QICORGE E. LAWItENOE,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR :AT LAW

AND

PENSION ATTORNEY.

Spocinl nttenlion given to proocution of
peusion clniins, bounty lnnd wnrrants, clo

RUTLAND, VT.

TTENRY S. FOOTE,
JLJL

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Specinl nttention given. to tho exnminn-tio- n

of litles nnd convcjnncing, tho pur-chns- e,

the snlo nnd oxchangc of renl estnte
nnd the collcction of rents.

Ofllce in Buttolph Block,

MIDDLEBURY, VT.

JT E. MELLEN, D. D. S.,

DKNTIST.
Office hours, to 12 A. u., 1 to 5 v. ji. Oflice

ovcr Frnnk A. Fnrnsworth'sBtoro.
MIDDLEBURY, Vermont.

Lnughing gas ndministorcd.

QAUVIN'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Allen's Block, Middlebury, Vt.
I'hotogrnphsinnlltho6tyles,nt mostrenson-nbl- e

prices. AppointmenCs solicited. l'rompt
nnd careful nttention will be given. AU
work guaranteed.

J. E. GAUVIN, Photographor

rpiIE CENTUAL PHOTOGRAPH GAL-J- L

LERY, orer Alden's vnriety Btore, Mid-
dlebury, Vt. Fina pliotographic portraits a
Rpecinlty. Old picturei cnrofullv copied nnd
nlarged to any dcsired sizo nnd finished in

rolor or Indi iuk. Thnnking my friends
for their libernl pntronnge during tho pnst
ycar I ilmll endenvor to morit n continuatice
of the amo by furnishing them with good
work at fair prices.

A. V. BROWN, Piioto;'rap!i o

C atarr HEly's Cream Balm
.kilcctnally clean-e- s

the nasal passn-g0- 3
of Cntnrrhnl vi-r- o,

causmg henl-th- y

secrctions, ys

inflnmmntion,
protects tho me

from nddi-tion- nl

colds, com-pletc- ly

honls the
sores nnd restores
the senso of tnsto
nnd smell. Beneli-ci- al

results nre
by n few np- -

' U A Vm ETCUCn plicntions. Athor-- ,
1 ongh trentment

for colds in the hend. Agrocable to use.
At;ply by the little fmger into the nontrils.
t ill daliver y mail, 50c. a pnckngo potnge
Btumps. Soldby wholes.Jo nnd rotnil drug-giBt- s.

ELY'S CREAM BALU CO., Owego, N. Y.

THE NEW SALINE STANDARD WINDMILL,

Mauufactured by J. G. GROSS it BRO.,
Saliue, Mich.,

Is the King of Mills !

No powor is choapor than wind for
raislng wator from tho doop to

any holght. Whv this Stand-nr- d

s tho bost and
why buy It:

First It is tha implost, Btronest and
lenst coinplieated wind engiua mnde.

Sycoiul Tho ica nnd sleet cannot prevent
its runniug.

Third Ithas more power, owing to its
coiiatructiou nnd mtchnnitm.

Fourth It is thcreforo
on a baluuco, so u child can hnndU it.

iifth This mill hns nll of tho combinn-tiou- s

which mnkes it second to noue,
grent cnpucity nud dnrability. Erery

mill is wnrrnutrd to do nll we clnim forit.
Pnrtiea drsiring windmilli will do well to
cnll nnd get our prices befor looking else-whrr- o.

Seudforour illustruted pnmphleta
nnd jirices, orcnll nt EnrlABnrnum'B, whero
wo will bo found on Mondny of enck wcek.
Orders loft at Enrl ifc Bnrnum'R Btoro will
rrctivo prompt nttention. Agents wnuted iu
overy county. Address, with sUmp,

J. A. WATTS & SON,

(Gen'l Ageuli for Yonnont),

Middlebury. Vt. '

i i i i CKliJ-- UJT32
Y7iiii::r.3 Zzrnv.g Lhchir.::

Aisn Ar::xo'.vt.EnaEn to tn nin

BEST I THE WORLD
T'ipv linvo i highest Awards nt tho

I'tmicl r.nd at r.ll ot!n r hiading
E::!.:bitions lirM in Europo

er.d America.

r.ictcr:,-- s loca'.cd r.t J.Inntrcal, Canada. and
riaiifbur;-- , New Y'ork.

TH3 UiLUAHS IIAKdFACTDRING CO.,

S47 17:4.:o ?.zn Ctrcot, L'mireaL

C IJULEY CREAMERS.
Thclr Superiorily Demon-strate-

Their Succcss Without a
Parallol.

Ovr 20,000 in daily use.
Fivo Gold Modnli nnd
pevea SilrerModsls nwnrd-c- d

for superiority.
Awarded the Gold Mednl

at thFranch Government
Dniry Competition. June, 1K82. This is the
feccnl Gold Medal awarded nfter compcti-tiv- e

tesU with leading milk letting nppnr-ntn- s
of the world, by the French govern-men- t.

They aro
Most Popular in Iho Cream Gathering Plan.

DAVIS SWING CHURN.
Awnrded First

I'remium over all by
tho Inlernntionnl
Uniry Knir, after
coinpatitive tests.

Easiest to work
EnBiest to clenu
Mnkes mostbuttcr
Alwnyi right tiido
up.

Eureka Buttor "Worker.
Couvenient

and rnpid. No
d a n g e r o f
brenkin' grain
of tho Imtter.

Afulllineof
bntter fnctory
sunnlies.

for circulars.
Yt. Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls, Yt.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE,

In a Solid Gold "Watcu, nsido fronj
tho necessarj- - tliicknesi for engrnving and
polishing, a Inrgo proportion of mctnl ia

nccded only to stillen and hold tho cngrav-e-d

portions in placc, and supply Etrengtli.
Tho surplus gold is actually nccdless. In
James ISosi 1'atent Gold Walch Casts thii
wasti: is savcd, and polidity and
STitEXGTH incrcased hy a simplc proccss,
at one-lia- lf tho cost. A plate of solid
gold is soldcred on each tido of a plata
of liard nickcl coniposition metal, and tlio

threo aro thcn passcd bctwecn polishcd
Btccl rollers. From thit tho cases, 'oacks,

ccntcrs, bczels, ctc, aro cut and filiaped by
dics and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of ehasing,
cngraving and cngino turning. The
cases liavo hoen worn perfectly sniooth by
uso without rcmorlng tho gold. Thit it
the only eme made under thit procesi. Eack
cate it accompanitd triih ralid guaranUt
tigntd by the manufaeturcrs icarranting it (

trfar 20 ytan. 150,000 of theso Cnsoi
now cnrried in tho LTnitod States and
Canada. Lnrgeit and Oldest Factory.
I'Atahlishcd 1854. Ask your Jeweler.

nauenters, Wives, MotliBrs !

:

DR. J. B. MARCHISI,
DiscovEREn 'op db". iAitcniBi's

CATHOLICON,
A PDSIT1VE CURE FCR FEMALE C0MPIA1HTS.

Tlilsremedylllactln harmouy with tlio le

rjtem at all tlmes, and also lmmcdlately
upoa theabdomlnal and utertne mucle. andre-eto- re

thom to a liealthy and etrongcondltlon.
Dr. Marchlsl's Uterine Catholicoa will care fall-

ing ol the worab, Leucorrhofa.'Chronlc Inllamiiia-tlo- n

and Ulccratlnn of tbo Womb, Incldfntal
Hemorrhage or Kloodius, ralnfa:, Supprejsed
and IrrcgularMenstruatlon, Kldncy Coiiiplaint,
Uarrrnncss and is espcclally adaptcd to tho chaugo
of Life. 8end for pamphlet frec. All lettery o(
Inqulry frcrljr answercd. Aildresn as abovo, For
iiale br all drupclsts. NpwhIxo Sl prrbotllr,
(W1 Hlr.e 1 .00. lle euro nnd ask for Dr. 's

UtoiiiieC'athollcou. Tak no other.

BUYERS

WA'NTED
In CYcry New
Knfrland, New
York and Caa.

adiui viUairc. Cnrli furuisbed. Expcrlfnrcd buy--

tt preffrred. but Uic, activf farmcrs bys
sotoeuinci uaLo bcst bujcrn. Addrt-ss- i

C. S. l'AOE, Jlydol'ark.VU

"ATHAN CUSHING,

B8EEDBB OF

SPANI8H MERINO SHEEP
Woodstock, Vermont.

M0RRI8 4 IRELAHD'S

NEW IMPR0YED8 FLANGE

Fira-Ps'Q- of Safes.

The Only Safe in thcWorli

AND CONTAINiyG MORE IMI'ROVE-MENT- S

T1UN ANY OTHKll bAl'E
MADE, SUC1I AS

THE PATEHT

More sccuro from Burglars than any other
Fire-Pro- Safe. and no expenso iu

Repairing Uolts or Locks.

Patent Hingetl Cap,
Ponr-Whe- el Locks,

Insicle Iron Xiinings,
Solid Angle Corners.

Theso Safes aro now being sold in this
Stato in

LARGE NUMBERS,
AND GIVE THE

CREATEST SATISFACTION.

Eeing the Most Ilighly Finished,

Bost Made and Cheapest First-Cla- ss

Saf e ever produced.

Theso Celebratod Safc3 had tho

CHAMPBON RECORD
IN THE

Great Chicago, Boston.
and Haverhill Fires.

And since that timo great nnd importnnt
improvements havo been mnde. lieforg giv-in- g

your order to nny other concern send for
prices nnd doscriptive Catalogue.

IRELAND,

BOSTON MASS.
No. 10.

8- -
PIN0-PALMI- NE

Affectton for tho antlquc 13 good, If ltis
a cotn or pleco of pottery. But nffcctlon
fornn old betlls to lovo dlrt nnd deatli. In
n sanltaiy polnt ot viow, lt mlglit bo well
lf all the beds wero thrown out about evcry
tcn years, and new ones BubsUtuted. But
wo can't stop to argue. We have facts to
state. Askyourseir, "Wnat aro the ciualt-tlc- s

of a flrst-clas- s bed?" Wrtto down all
you can thtnk of. Get your doctor to Uelp
you. Get your chemlst. Then tako tlio
rango of beddlng raatcrtal. It o

don't como out a lull length nhcad,
then tho I)nl made a mlstake wlien lio cre-ate- d

odorous plno boughs and toughened
themivlthlieaUngturpentlnoomtment. It
ls tho only beddlng toJay which meets nll
liyglenlo dcmands, which sclcnce fully
sanctlons. Whataworkltlsdolng!

I can wcommcnd lt as hlfrhly boneficlU in ib
lioaltb rmtoriutr nualitica. Iqsatius BAuaEAST,
SI. 1) , Woburn, Ma&j.

Cool, conifortablo. clastic l'ndIlrnJ and hcaluV
elilnir. z. Gov. W. A. Newell, M. I., N. J.

Havo dcrived moro comfort from lt than from
any bed I ovcr used. Jos. A. Veuoe, Boeton, M&ss.

But this entiro paper won'thold half tho
javorablo words Bpoken ln favor ot rtno-ralmln-e.

Besides, wo don't want to rob
you ot tho pleasuro ot a halt hour's chat
vlth our ogent nearest you, nor him ot tbo

pleasuro of convluclng you tliat a o

bed ls tbo dryest, cleanest, liealtU-les- t,

cheapest, nnd best ln the world.
If thero is no ascnt ncar you, cond orderB, with

leugtb and brcudtli of bed. toAifiait Co.
llWatcrbtroet, Uoton. Slass.

iwaynes

AND PAlNS,UStnt.Wv,

S2f AT HEALTH RE&S d

ILLP
PORSFiMBLOQD

ACT AS A

HEART CORRECTOR
And by cleanslng. rcgubtlng, and strengthenlng

the orgim ol digcstlon, secretlon and absorptlon,
cure Apoplety. Fits, Paralysls, Nervousness,
Diiilncss, Debaity, Dillousness. Bad Breath, Jaun-dic- e,

Llver and Kldncy Complalnt, Lack ol Appetite,
Low Splnts, Indigestion or Dytpepsla, Headache,
Consbpatlon, Fevcrs, Malarla and Contaglon, Fever
and Ague, Diarrhtea. Oropsy, Coldt, Rheumatltm,
Neuralgla, Gout. Female Weakneis, Urlnary

and alt Irregularitlei ol the Spleen,
Stomach, Bladder and Boweli.
Frtpmd ealj j Dr.SW.4 VSK k SOIf. HiliddpMi, H.

AOK'iOl.H UBDOOlBTFOBTnEU.
frU., IHU. ri,l Ul, 1 1. fctMb; Bll It j AdlnM.


